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We Want
Ybur Trade VflD What'stheUse

'
- of spending good ' money
' fos medical advice if the

medicines arc old and inert?

. . - v ,
'

Perfection or

MM ill LAST

in This Coun

try for Years

He Came to Grief in Australia,

Where He Acted as a
. "Spiritualist."

Nothing
Wood' is what the sickman wants.

Absolute fidelity to the phy-

sicians orders --no substi-- '
tutei, no experiments.

37 Years of Dis-

pensing
Nearly two generations
over one million prescrip-
tions every care which
skilled men can give, mark
our prescription department v

.
' CHICAGO, Nor. 7. Ad vices from Aus-
tralia UII of the arrest there of Arthur

' Bentiejr Worthlngton on the charge of
ebtajpihg a large turn of money by false

.... prafanaas from a woman who had be- -.

- om intrstd in his ' teaching and
' ork as a leader of a spiritualistic move- -

taent called "Students of Truth."
These advloea glr the local police their

flrat Information as to the whereabouts
f a man who, a quarter of a century

- ago, was on of the beat-kno- crimi-- ,
- nals In the United States, but of whom

- nothing haa been heard or known forsaaay yeara
J Worth inrton was' variously known in

rj this- - country as a lawyer, banker, polit-- ,
' loal orator, real estate operator, splrit-.- .

vjaiist, Iltaratenr, mining speculator and
. organizer, bigamist and confidence man
generally, . Many of the confidence game
now well known to the general publlo
war originated by htm, and ha la known
to hare mad thousand of dollars out of

. his schsmea - The police records of M and
0 year ago show that be operated

In New York, Pennsylyanla,
Massachusetts, Ohio, Illinois. Wisconsin.
Texas. Utah, Kansas, California, West

v Virginia, Georgia and Washington. Ha
appears to have been born la New Tork

... - (State In Ktt or IMS, his real nam being
Bamuel Oakley Crawford. He enlisted jn

. the Union army la 1864, reappeared after
th war was over as a Umparanoe lec--
turer, studied law for a short while, but
la 1887 professed religion and preached
a a Methodist minister In New Jersey,
la 183 he married hlffirst wlfa one Jo

TO IMPROVE STREETS

Work to Be Began, on East Morri-

son Next Week.

Th work t raplanklng East Morrison
street, from East Water street to Union
arena, will begun, according to John

--. Boarkey. th Utter part of next Weak.
At th last toaettng of tbe city council,

Mr. Sharker, h .!' fnunrtlman from
the Ninth, Ward, succeeded In getting an
appropriation of I860 for that purpose: .

According to th estimates of City En
gineer Elliott, It will take 83.000 feet of
lumDer to camplet the work, exclusive
or that whleh will have to bo done by
in city Suburban Company.

"Thls,:.atd Mr. Sharkey, " is the first
instance In which the city has appropri
ated money for th improving of th
property of Individuals. East Morrison
streets being th main artery of travel." I UU T I t L a.uw I v u
river, makes th expense of keeping up.
me ievatea roadway at this point very
heavy, and more - than the property will
bear. The street was replaced a couple
of years ago by the property owners,
and they do not feel that they can stand
the expense at this time.

"Furthermore," continued Mr. Sharkey,
"th property owner have already be-
gun the work of filling In the street with
earth. Th work would nave been fin-
ished at this time If they bad not been
aisappointea in the securing of soma
earth from excavations on the West
Bide.

O.0QO YARDS TO FILU
"It will take tO.OOO yards of earth to flu
the street, a third ot which has already
been deposited. Th property owner as-
sure m that th'y will continue the work
of filling next Spring, and expect to com-
plete) It ready tor uso.ln about 11 month.

"If w had not secured this appropria-
tion. East Morrison street would have
bad to be fenced Up In av few days. ' Then
all th trafflo which usually crossed that
bridge will be , thrown- - to the Madlaon
and Burnsid Street bridges. It would
be Impossible to use the Morrison street
structure at all. Th roadway leading
to th Madison Street bridge is already
unaaf.

EAST SIPE TO BOOM

Councilman Sharkey Says Things
Will Ham in That Section.

John P. Sharkey, council mail of the
Ninth Ward, is a firm believer In that
eotioa of tha city, as a residence and

business jieotton. o i
According to Mr,'. Sharkey, the East

Bide W1H reoalva a much larger boom
commencing next year than ever in her
history.

"Altough I am pot at liberty to divulge
everything at present. I will say, bow-eve- r,

that the granting of that franchise
to the Oregon Water Power & Railway
Company wa on f the best things
that the city council has ever done for
the East Side.. I am firmly convinced
that . hater many years hav passed
practically all of th elevated road-
ways will be filled in and substantial
bultdfncs erected: A'

PRF.DICTS MANY FACTORIES.
"Th touts of th Ofegon Water Power

at Railway Company's track on ' the river
will be filled with many factories and
employing many thousands of working
hands. I would like to tell you all about
It, but am not at liberty to do so Just
yet."

DANGER OF FIRE

In Future Fire Department Will
Walk on Elevated" Roadways. .

Central East Portland la In great dan-
ger of being destroyed by Are.

Orders have been Issued by the Fire
Department to all the drivers In the de-

partment's service that hereafter when
driving over an elevated roadway they
muat not go faster than a walk no mat- -

tr how large th bias eg great th dan-
ger to th surrounding property.

Th rsasoav- - for giving this order I
easily understood when th condition Of
th city elvtd roadways Is taken into
consideration.

Th danger la especially great In th
warehouse dlstrioC Hera, within a very
few blocks Is th storeroom ot th entire
city practioeJly of tbe entire Stat of
Oregon. Th buildings throughout th
district are light; frame structures and
If on of them should happen to catch
fir there is very llttl prospect for sav-
ing --th others. '

Is this district hr Is stored million
of dollars worth Of marehandlsc, adl ot
whleh Is llabl to be wiped out with
hardly a moment' notice.

Tenants In th district hay applied to
th property owners in vain to Improve
th roadway In front of their property.
Th Oremea say that they cannot afford
to risk their live by driving over a
dilapidated street1 In order to save a
few moments' time. "We can get there
surer and quicker by walking our teams?'
aald one of the East Side drivers yester-
day. "Of course, the public might cen-
sor us for allowing the property to be
destroyed by walking the firehorses, to
th blase, but we have to look out some
for our own Uvea. If w don't well,
nobody Will."

TROUBLE OVER GAS

East Side Saloon Man Doesn't Need

Meter.

C. M. Vaughn, an East Bide saloon
man, la In trouble.

Vaughn runs an establishment at the
corner of Grand avtmua and Bast Mor
rison street. There was some 'dispute
Over th payment of a gas bill and a
representative of th Portland Gas Com-
pany went Into the saloon yesterday af-
ternoon and removed the meter.

This did not deter Vaughn from get
ting his regular supply ef gas last even
ing, for it 1 said that he got a piece
of pip and connected the main up again.
Th company received information to
that effect, and last evening a man was
sent over to the East Side to cause he
saloon man's arrest. A number of po- -.

lice officers, who were in the vicinity,
were approached, but did1 not want to
tak any action unriws they haaX'wlar-rant- .

It 1 likely that on will be se-

cured today.
I Vaughn ha been in a great deal of

trouble lately, being defendant In a suit
brought In the East Side Justice Court
for the possession of some furniture
bought on the installment plan.

RESIST PAYMENT. ,

East Burnsidc Not Improved Ac-

cording to Contract.

A. A. Kadderly, a well-know- n East Bid
business man, and a property owner on
East Bumslde street. Is one of the many
owner of real estate on that thorough-
fare who will resist the paying of the
assessment for " East Burnaide rewnt
Improving.

Mr. Kadderly says that the graveling
was not. done according to specifications,
and that he doesn't care to pay for some-
thing that he didn't receive. A' suit will
be brought In the courts to enjoin the
city from selling the property of the com-
plaining owners on account of not pay-
ing their portion of the assessment. An
attorney has already been engaged.

Four Boards Meet Tonight.
Tonight is the meeting night of four

East Side boards of trade. .The Central
Alblna Board will hold 'an election of
officers and discuss railway franchises.
The Sellwood Board's principal topic will
be the securing of a free ferry for that
section. At Montavllla the local trade
organisation will discuss the much
talked-o- f annexation project. At Gomes
Halt, on Russell street, the Alblna Im-

provement Association will talk of public
affaire concerning Lower Alblna.

Rev. H. L Pratt III.
Word has bn received from Jollet,

111, that Rev. H. I.. Pratt, pastor of the

Dam Broke and Flooded

Valley in the Night.

Warning Was Given Residents of

Eagle River Canyon But

Property Loss Great.

GLEN WOOD SPRINGS, Nov. T. Hun
dreds of settlers along th Kagl River
Canyon and lower down In the valley had

narrow escape from death last night,
when they were warned barely in time
to permit of their making their escape
from the very forefoot of a giant flood
that swept down upon them from the
broken dam at PanUe,.

The mighty wall of water tor down
along the valley and swallowed horses,
cattle, farm houses and every article of
husbandry and civilisation that came
within Its path. There may have been
human lives lost, but It is not believed
this was the case, as the warning, al-
though It preceded the avalanche of
hurtling debris but a short time, was am-
ple to permit of the inhabitants escaping
to higher ground, never very far from th
homes. -

The dam was used to conserve water for
Irrigation purposes. FrOm the giant reser-
voir thus formed ditches led into the val-
ley below. The dam waa th result of
months of toll and the expenditure of
many thousands of dollar. All this will
be a total loss. Fortunately crops had
been harvested, and, with the exception

some slight produce that was stored,
there will be no losses ot this nature.

A cloudburst near the head of Eagle
River was responsible for the bursting of
the dam, which had been tested and de-
clared perfectly safe. The water banked
up behind it until the concrete and sand
could not stand the strain and gave way.

TOBACCO WAR

The Retailers to Fight the Cigar

Combine.

CHICAGO, Nov. tobacoo men
are showing great strength for the part

the fight the retailers and independent
manufacturers of the country are pre-
paring to wage against the cigar com-
bine.

Tbe Cigar Dealers' Association of
America will deal In goods mad by th
Independent manufacturers and will dis-
courage trade In tbe combine's goods so
far as individual interests will permit.

la the purpose to establish m this olty
distributing house; to be th chief de-

pot for Independent gooda
Erfurt will be made to have big Job-

bing houses, which have been handling
both Independent and combine goods con-
fine ih. ir stocks to only the
articles. " . . .'.

The local cigar dealers, some 18,000 In
number, will be approached and asked to
handle nothing, but "Independent cigars.

directory of clirnr dealers' names will
complied, a distinction boing made'be- -

tween those, who sell Independent Roods
and those who handle the combine
ciaars.

i ne biggest part of the fight will be
fought In this city at the start, and rep-
resentatives of all the big Independent
concetijs of the country will use their
best efforts In exploiting their products
here. '

With the general headquarters will 'be
established a bureau for the dissemina-
tion among the retailers of trade news.
This bureau will also furnish details and
plans of the operations of the association
and the Independents to retailers In other
cities, who may wish to atart a similar
movement.

For the last month the Chicago leaders
the movement have been

sending communications to dealers In
every Important city In the country. It is
the purpose of the Independent manufac-
turers to form an association of their
own soon, but they will w.irk us much

possible along the ltn-- s being laid
down by the retailers.

fc deeruA bis wi?a and infant
oaugnier, ana snoruy alter turned op an
Albany. Thar ha obtained a large sum

. t money from aa Ignorant farmer,- - waa
t. arrested, and la U70 was sentenced to

: thra years la tha penltsntiary. Whoa
ha was released hi was fairly launched

' ,rX am bis earaar of crime.
;; .J OM he married (No. J), la Chicago,
. th-- " daughter of a Boston elalrvovant.

I

SPECIAL
INDUCEMENT
SALE

For a few days only. See our
window display.

Hau, rtg. value $2, for ......$1.25

Fleece lined Underwear, regular
value 75c 50c

Colored Shirts, regular value
$1.00 75c

a
All-wo- ol Underwear, guaranteed,

regular price $1.50 $1.00
All-wo- ol Sox 25c
All our 2c Sox TAc

50c Suspenders 25c

The same low prices rule for
everythino; else in our house.

Henry J. White
169 THIRD STREET

to Boston, where he entered into partner-
ship with a lawyer, and lived In great of
sty Ik. Her, h made the acquaintance
of a Mrs. John P. Sargent, a married
woman, with a leaning to spiritualism,
and the control of some money. Having
met her at a seance th prophet devel-
oped great assiduity In spiritualistic stud-
ies, and in February, 188S, he induced the
woman to fly with him to West Virginia,
leaving her husband. But not her money!
behind. The pair resided In Charleston,

K where a Mr. Dana was victimised to the

peared altogether, and' the pollc author-
ities ot the" leading oltles In this country
wherehe waa well but not favorably,
known, had supposed htm dead until word
was reselved this wee It from Melbourne
showing that he wa at hi old tricks In
that far-o- ff land.

BUCKEYES of

HOLD SOCIAL

Members of Onto Society Will Ef-

fect Permanent Organization. a
It

At a social meeting of the Ohio So-

ciety held last evening In Allsky Hall,
a committer was appointed to. arrange
for tha permanant organisation of the
society. Th following were oppolnted
members of the committee: Dr. B. K.
Miller, ohalrman; Messrs. Chase, Bell, A

Wilson, Bancroft. Clark, Capron, Cake, be
Shaw. Ward. Oclesby and Mesdamea
Banks, Johnson, Sheppard, Strowbrldge
and Brown.

Mot than 150 member of th society
were present and a general social pro-
gram was rendered, including quartets
by Messrs. Llttlefield, Cummins, Pratt,
Bullock, Tracy, Buchanan and Powell;
and musio and recitation by the Misses
Kinsman and Justin.

MINNESOTA Y. W. C. A.

NORTHF1ELD, Minn.. Nov. 7. The
Toung Women's Christian Association of
Minnesota began Its, eighth annual con-
vention at Carleton College ' today and
win continue in session through the in

of the week. The attendance la
large and this combined with an inter-
esting program gives promise of the most
successful convention in the history of
the association.

as
Ask for Queen Bee Cough Drops.

YOU

Look this list over and see
They're worth their weight
you select the relative or

Idiefl

wham ha speedily deserted, for later In
th same year ha was in Ohio getting
married to No. t, who was tha daughter
of a weU-know- a Judge, whoa nam he
forged to a sot (or 3,000i Kansas City
afforded htm now, as "Eugenia Bonner,"a brief refuge from these complications
arty in UTS. but h left his shelter rttha reward of (80 offered for hbcscaptur.

A' brief period of law work in Peoria,
under the patronage of a leading light
of a Christian association, was Inter-
rupted by th expostulation of wife No.

which ended In bis flight to San Fran.,
else. ' Her man-la- g with a wealthy

" '"PSZl? wnon rfow strifl.of 12.000. was dramaUcally frustrated by
th receipt of a talegram as th cere-mony was beginning, and the baffled butperserertng bridegroom sought a more
congenial sphere In Salt take City, wherehe became a Mormon, Is sold to have

.preached in th Temple, and got away to
Texas In 1S7S, with great expedition, and
th Beat part of $5,000 lent by th confi-
ding follower of Brlgham Young. '

. In lm, th Apostle of Troth had foundIt wU to remov to Detroit, where h
Joined a traveling company of actor.' la this city, again. In th same year, hemarried (No. 4) a Miss Eliza Huntoon,
under th aam of "Bannarton." Aban-
doning to star, h settled In New Lis-
bon, Wis where he praotlcd as a lawyr for soma time, gaining great confi-
dence in th plaoa, but borrowing money
and forging a number of bond and
check. When an Indictment for forgerywa found against him hi partner stood

. ball for him, and th prophet escaped,
leaving wlfa No. 4.
'During USJ and 1SSS. th records show

that fWorthlng-toa- " traveled th North-
west as an English tourist, visiting many
towns on the Northern Paetflo Railway,
and cashing drafta for unknown amounts,
which proved worthless. In 1881 he want

ard,
Clarke
&Go.

Dispensers

tcr front are happy over the late r!s
in the height of the water. By this
means a large amount of driftwood comet,
down from tha valley and is eagerly'
sought for by the residents along th
river front.. Quite a number of the boaU
men were out yesterday gathering in,
their winter's supply.

Sunday School Entertainment. '

The Ken 11worth Sunday School wilt glv
a literary, musical and social entertain-
ment at the church next Friday even- -,

lng, November 14. The proceeds will b
used in church work.

East Side Resident Dies.
Mrs. Jennie Drenner, wlfa of H. Dren-ne- r,

a prominent East Side resident, died
!cisifS7 G:i6i.v str&s:, yes

terday, aged 81 years. She leave a hus-
band and several children. Th funeral
will be held Sunday.

OHIO TEACHERS MEET. '

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. "7. Attraot.
ed by th reputation of the model publlo
school system of Indianapolis, the Central
Ohio Teachers' Association began Its an-

nual convention In this city today, the
meeting being the first ever held by the
organization outside of the horn tate.
Th visiting teachers, nearly 1.Q0O in num-

ber, spent today in visiting the local
schools. The convention will be formally
opened In Tpmllnson Hall this evening,
and the sessions will be continued and
concluded tomorrow. Among the promi-
nent educators whose names appear on
the program' are William H. Maxwell,
superintendent of schools of New Tork
city; C. B. Gilbert, superintendent of
schools of Rochester, N. T.; William
Wertbner' of Daytbn,' and "William ffawley.
Smith of Chicago.

TEXAS BAPTISTS MEET.

WACO. Te., Nov. 7. The fifty-four- th

annual meeting ot the general Baptist
convention of Texas, which began Its ses-
sions today, has attracted to Waco be-

tween S.000 and 4,000 members of the
denomination from all parts of the state.
The gathering was formally- - opened at 40
o'clock this morning with Dr. R. C. Buck-ne- r

In the chair. Reports of officers show
the affairs of the denomination to be in
good shape.

The Baptist Women Missionary Work-
ers are also In annual session, with Mra
W. L. Williams presiding.

SHOW'S HOMECOMING.

NEW YORK, Nov. 7. The Barnum A
Bailey circus, which has been traveling in
Europe for five years, is expected to ar-

rive here tomorrow on the chartered
steamer Minnehaha. Tha show will go at
once to Its old winter quarters at Bridge-
port. Conn., and will ojien the season In
Madison Square Oarden In March.

O

OREGON.

First United Erangellcal Church on the
East Sid. Is seriously 111 in the hospital
at that place. Mr. Pratt was taken 111

with typhoid fever When In that city and
waa removed to, th hospital at once.
He was traveling in company with Rev.
C. C. Poling, president of Dallas Col-

lege, and was returning from attendance
at the General' Conference at Pittsburg.
Mr. Polling arrived at his Dallas home
Saturday evening. He will occupy the
pulpit of the First Evangelical- - Church
Sunday.

MINISTER RESIGNS

Rev. Randall Says Things Are Un--

At a red-h- business meeting at the
Second Baptist Church, East Seventh
and Bast Ankeny streets, last evening,
It was decided by a vote ot 60 to 49 to
accept the resignation of the pastor. Rev.
William E. Randall. Trouble had been
brewing In the church organization for
many years, and already three pastors
have resigned oa that aocount.

Old Veteran Dies.
Christian P. Bchroeder, a well-know- n

East Bide resident, died at bis home,
(15 Powell street, Wednesday evening. He
waa a veteran of the Civil War, having
participated In the famous battle of Get-
tysburg and the Wilderness. He was a
member of the Twenty-sevent- h Michigan
Regiment. Coming to Portland about IS
years ago, he has been very prominent in
Eaat Side affairs.,. A widow. and six chil-
dren aurviv. him. The funeral will take
place from the F. 8. Dunning undertak-
ing parlors, Eaat Sixth and East Aldei
streets, Sunday, and will be in charge of
the local Grand Army posts. Interment
will be at Lone Fir Cemetery.

Ladies to Give Entertainment.
The - LadlesKald Society of the

Congregational Church'
are making extensive preparations for an
entertainment at the church next Friday
evening. The program will consist of an
apron bazaar and well-aelect- musical
and literary specialties. Tha proceeds,
will be used in church work.

To Use Lanterns and Bells.
'

The East Side police have received
many complaints lately on account of
the large number of bicyclists who use
the sidewalks and do not carry either a
lantern or bell. Many accidents have
been caused as a result.

Driftwood Comes Down.
i

Scow dwellers ftlontr the Eaut 8fd w&- -

GAR

and then take heme a box,
and MISS YO UNO LADY,

DO GOODA
Everybody Does, and the Ladies Like the Aroma.

Thanksgiving Time Holiday Time is the time to think of the good things of life. Good Cigars are among the most im-
portant good things that make men happy and contented. We offer our patrons the most superb and comprehensive
stock that has ever been shown in Portland.

BRANDS IMPOSED MyKJWS&lOUR LEADING
Africana Casandra

t

Antiquedad Espanola
Adeline Patti Esmonda
Carolina Flor de

Bock Cuba

Have a reputation not built in a day.
Have stood the test of time.
Are the most select brands of Import-

ed Havana Cigars on the market.
Every preference can be accommo-

dated, as many of these brands repre-
sent from three to ten different shapes
and styles. :

Henry Clay Upman
Intimidad Vencedora
Manuel Garcia Alonso

Rosa Aromatico Villar Y Villar
Traviata Waldorf-Astor- ia

if it doesn't make your mouth water. MR. BUSINESS" MAN, try your choice
In gold, if satisfaction Is what you're after. MRS. WIFE, MISS DAUGHTER,

friend, and we'll guarantee to supply the gpLclgarjLiorweltome presents.

Imp'trs and Jobbers of Cigars and Smokers' ArticlesCo. No. 92 THIRD STREET, SE'iSiS PORTLAND,


